
ALL VIRGINIA
WILL GO DRY
ON NOVEMBEB1
Ne-rport Now*. Va.. Oct. 30. Fin¬

al preparations are being made her*
today to got aboard the "water wa¬
gon.'' Tuesday evening at 11:30 o'-
rlaack It will drive through Virginia"*
Raton. The next morula* r>ll Virgin¬
ians and their guests within th«'
State, will climb to the uppermost
Beats o! the famous vehicle.

All of which means* that 0:1 No¬
vember 1, the State-wtdv prohibition
law £oea into effect. for seven year#.
The "wets" have resigned theni-

selves to their fate. They blum«* r.o
une for the enactment .«? the rnoHt
drastic prohibition law of the coun¬
try. except themselves.

"If we had called all our voters
Dut, the "diys" wouldn't have put it
over on un," they say. "Hut. eh!
seven years of it." and they hold
their hands in their heads.

PERSHING MEN
MUST GET OUT,
SAY VILLISTflS

Collin but. .V M Oct. S- --Villi
for oeg operating near N.u;iit;\ii[>x
only twenty-five n» ]4*h south of th-*
AiaerirriJi AjK-ditkm's southern out¬
post. hiive demanded the Khortenln.K
of the American troop lin* and crad-
'.inl evacuation of Mexican territory
by the United States army. Ameri¬
cans coming to the border from Mex¬
ico report.

A force of 300 Carranza troops is

$25,000 WAGER
! ON WILSON AT

EVEN MONEY
N>w York. Oct. 30..Much Wilson

money :i»ade I'.s appearanre in the
betting centres Saturday. Hughes'
supp'ui^rs wo»-,. i:r.'t?ri"(! at a rbance^
la ha^k their favorite at even money.
The largn*t wager yet reported on

these term* was one ot'S25,"Oo even.
th«» Wihon stnkes bf'nsr put lip by a

mining :nan from iloldtleld. N"v.
Fred Srhumiu. in Uronklyn. plac¬

ed ftf.ooo on Wilson at even money,
and *1 OOO against $l.i>uO lie would
carry Kings county ,

SACRIFICE LOCKS
TO AID WOUNDED

I
Hy I'niUV. Prow)

I ondoit. Oct. 3v. Twenty-five
or fov.-ilf tre»»e& vwro li'id on the jaltar ol war hy^i- n«* ;tSi* I tdKcinnoy
here today. The lock£, in vnrlou?

of luxurliuiJ-T.«*w. wen n-dJ
by members of the S'-inri^h \Vn:i:o'
hospitals who art* cntnc to lineal
for ambulance and hospital work
The women will ul<l the Serbian?
flghtlni; tn the Rumanian Duhmdia.
The Honorable Evelina Haverft°ld.

one of the party, th;it lone
hair would not inrk<' fot eirieleney in
the work 'o come, Cor.^'je'ititly and

[reported encamped ai El Valle. be-

Itween the American field hen d quar¬
ters and the extreme output* point

j of the American lin**.
These de facto force® are pahl t>-

he well equipped nnd well moitnied
hut are niuklnu no apparent effort
to apprehend the Villa bandi'* op¬
erating near Xainlqulpa.

without a tuuruiur. the 25 recruits
paid a visit to the barber and
emerged tresslcss.
Two field hospitals and a trans-

port motor service, equipped and es¬
tablished by the Scottish Women's
organization, completely Htaffed by |
women, aro now with the Serbians.
There are seventy-five women In all.
None has long hair. They are ab- 1
solutcly Independent of male aid.
They even dig the graves.

ASK RESPECT OF!
THE ENEMY FOR
HOSTILE DEAD

Ity JOI1.\ II. HK.\KI,EY,
H'nllii! l*rt»ss Staff CorKsiHintlcnl)
Home. Oct. 15. (By Mall)

Saddened by their losses, rctrcailnc
Hungariana placed on a cross In on-
II.' their abandoned graveyards a

message which after ihe war may
prow iuto a legend which will heir-
hind Austro-Hungury to Italy In
peace.
The improvised cemetery is on the

Lower Carso. Each of its 2,000
L'rnve* Is marked with h small wnod-
(-11 erosrt and buckler. On the croac
nearest the gate under the caption
."K. K. R. 1. 45 Friedhef" is the pica
]r rui>da: ** Italian#! If in your heroic
advance. you (one on these partH.
?how not protiinsty, but respect to
this little city of the dead. Keep U
safe, we pray you. For after this
cuh'tiilty. whr»n wp will rgatn be
friends. we shall still have te:irs In
our eyea to water the soil, which
covers the boneB of our brother's."

Change i*> l.jst.

In the list of library subscribers
published In the Daily News Satur¬
day the name of "E. P. Martin" was
mentioned, wheeran It nhould have
read "E. P. Carter."

There has been No
Advance in the
Price of

Grape-Nuts
Post Toasties
Postum
Instant Postum

These staple, healthful and appetizing pro¬
ducts are obtainable right now from your
grocer at the same price you have been ac¬

customed to pay.
This is exceptional, and you will, no doubt,

take advantage of it.

Free! Fpee!
CENTRAL WAREHOUSE

PRIZE CONTEST '

One suit of Furniture worth $40.00; one
$37.50 Cooking Range; one Suit of Clothes
worth $25.00, and one $30.00 Coat Suit.

THE TOBACCO GROWERS WHO SELL THEIR PRODUCT ON THIS MARKET HAVE BEEN SO GENER¬OUS AND RENDERED TO US SUCH LIBERAL SUPPORT WE WISH TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION. WE
KNOW OK SO BETTER AVENUE THAN TO OFFER THE ABOVE PRIZES.

Contest Starts Monday, October
23. Ends Nov. 27
CONDITIONS OF CONTEST:

I . he man selling the greatest number of pounds of tobacco on our floor from October 23rd to November 27th, we will
give -nit of fvniturc worth $40.00. This suite is now on exhibition in the window of Cherry Furniture Co.

To the man making the highest average on 1,000 pounds or more'from October 23rd to November 27th, one Black Dia¬
mond Cooking Range, worth 837.50. Can be seen at Harris Hardware Co.

To the man making the highest average on 500 pounds of tobacco sold on our floor, "one suit of clothes, value $25.00. On
exhibition at Calais Clothing Co.

To the ladv. in whose name the greatest number of pounds of tobacco is 9old, on our floor, one Coat Suit, value $30.00.
Can be see in J. K. Hoyt'9window, the popular dry goods store of the city. . _

The Coat Suit will be given to the lady in whose name the most tobacco i9 sold during the contest. Get your friendi, when
thev come to market with their tobacco, to sell it on our floor, and sell it in YOUR NAMK. A few houre work among your friends

may get von this beautiful suit, of which you will be proud. Go to work today, work until the close. Sopie one is going to getfhi^uit.' WHY NOT YOU?

I'D FIGHT, SAKS
ROOSEVELT US
MEN CHEER

Chicago. Oct. 30. Chicago wo-

men cheered Colonel Roosevelt today
when ho appealed to them not to be

influenced by the plea that Presi¬
dent Wilson had kept the nation out
of war.

When he told that he would fight
at llie drop of the hat. if necessary,
to stop the murder of women and
children, they rose to their feet, ap¬
plauding vigorously and wavln* han¬
dkerchiefs and flags.
The Colonel closed his Western

tour here today with two speech*^,
the first exclusively to women. He
had been esked. he said, to appeal
*perially to the women who had been
influenced by the peac«- slogan, but
he hurt derided to make, he declared,
exactly the same appeal he would
have made to men.

"Mr. Hughes can be' trusted to

keep hta word," declared Colonel
Roosevelt. "When he says that he
would not submit to such deeds as

the sinking of the Lualtanla or .the
killing of our citizens In Mexico, he
means what he says. »

"You have stood up and listened
to the Star Bpangled Banner and to

America, and you have rtood tip be-
cause they were written about a Ken-

'.ration of Americans that wa* not
too proud to fight. You may notice
that th*> expression 'safety first.' Is
not embodied In either song.
"When you are told to vote for Mr.

Wilson horause be kept us out of
war. remember- that Is something
that cannot be said .Ithcr of Wash¬
ington or Lincoln."
We was Interrupted again when he

told of returning from the border,
wher* he paid he found ISO.000
troops without knowing what they
were there for.

"Wilson doesn't, want them to
vote," called a woman.

'T was going to be »more chari¬
table and say he wanted them to help
make up the President's mind wheth
nr he was at peaee or war."

f*erVlfi|M ten mlnote* devoted to
reading the store ads will ahow you
'iow to save some "real money" on

:odAy's purchase*.

North Carolina, Beaufort County.
In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

Kugler Lumber Company, a corpora¬
tion.

Vs.
Simon Moore, H. E. Redditt, Roxan-
na Moore, Eureka Lumber Company.
A. P. Lewis, Jim Tucker, Patience
Armstrong, B. Moore, Simon Little,
Joe Keys. Jr., H. O. Lewis, R. D.
Jewell, A. Toler, W. W. Edwards.
Stephen Moore, W. S. Tyson, D. C.

I Cratch, L T. Rodman, P. R. Oulon.
W. B. Rodman, J. B. and 8. R. Fowlei
trading as S. R. Fowl© & Son. F. H.
Bryan, C. J. Bryan. Miss Fannie!
Bryan. J. -H. Bonner and W. C. Rod-
man, Attys. In fact for W. B. Mor-
ton et al. Jesse A. Tuten, Pearson
Tuten, Clarissa Prlchett et ux, Jas.,
Matilda J. Moore et ux. Matthew,
juna Keys et ux. Wm., Lida Taylor
et ux. Rachel A. Tuten. minor (lfti
or 19) Council Tuten, and Mary Tu-I
ten.
TO WHOM IT MAY (X>NCKHNf
The parties above named and all

othor persona Interested will take
, notice that on the 30th day of Sep¬

tember, 1916, the above natned peti¬
tioner filed a petition In the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Beaufort County to have the title to
certain lands therein described regis¬
tered and confirmed pursuant tc
Chapter 90 of the Public L«aws ol
1913. and that summons has issued,
returnable at the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County on the 5th day of December,
1916. Said l%nd is situate In Choco-
winity and Richland Townships. In
the County of Beaufort and State
aforesaid, adjoining the lands of 81-
mon Moore and others, and Is de¬
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at an Iron pipe and cy-
presn In the edge of Blounts Creek,
thence South 69 degrees 50 minutes
E-.at 4326 feet to a poplar and Iron
pipe In Mauls Point Road; thence
with saltf road South 69 degrees IF
minutes West 700 foet, thence 8outh
18 dogrees 15 minutes West 104 feet
South 2 degrees Wes$ 2 91 feet to ar
Iron pipe in the edge of said road
thence South 88 degrees Fast 23 fee'
to a gum, thence South 61 degree?
15 minutes East 467 feet to an Iron
Mpe, North 89 degrees 30 minuter
East 653 feet to an Iron pipe, Nortt
22 degrees 5 minutes East 3935 feel
to an Iron pipe. South 0 degrees- 10
minutes East 4 782 feet to an Iron
pipe, North 8 8 degrees 30 minuter
Ptast 2588 to. an iron pipe In the
od^e of Gideons Branch, thence with
Gideons Branch the various courseF
thereof North 52 degrees East 66f
feet, ftorth 22 degrees 45 minuter
East 324 feet. North 51 degrees 16
mlndtes East 156 feet. North 29 de¬
crees 4 5 minutes East 194 feet. North
17 degrees 15 minutes Bast 4 58 feet
North 46 degrees East 219 feet
North 48 degrees 30 minutes East
152 feet. North 15 degrees East 297
feet. North 56 degrees East 211 feet
North 68 degrees 15 minutes Easl
210 feet. North 76 Bast 77 fe*JSouth 69 degreee 80 mtnutes East
of Blounts Creek, thence with said
2 46 feet. South SI degrees Bast 16C
feet. North 68 defrees East 186 feet
North 28 degrees 18 minutes Bsst
188 feet. Worth 86 minutes loo

feet. North 38 degrees 15 minutes
East 96 feet, North 33 degrees 30
minutes East 114 feet, North 31 de¬
grees IB minutos East 33 feet. North
69 degrees 30 minutes East 168 feet.
North 30 minutes East 234 feet.
North 2 degrees 4 5 minutes West 82
feet.- North 39 degrees 45 minutes
East 128 feet, North 66 degrees 15
minutes East 65 feet to Nevills
Creek, thence up Nevills Creek, with
Its various courses thereof, South 1
degree 30 minutes West 105 feet.
South 14 degrees East 200 feet, 8outh
63 degrees 30 minutes East 161 feet.South 74 degrees 30 minutes East
83 feet, South 22 degrees 45 minutes
East 132 feet. South 84 degrees 30
minutes East 159 feet, South 70 de¬
grees Easi 202 feet. South 4 degrees
15 minutes West 174 foet, South 47
degrees East 234 feet. South 16 de¬
grees 15 minutes West 64 feet. South
37 degrees East 242 feet, South 88
degrees East lit' feet. South 6 de¬
grees East 93 feet. South 51 degrees15 minutes East 98 feet. South 23
degrees West 196 feet. South 5 de¬
grees 30 minutes Enst 145 feet.
South 72 degrees 15 minutes East2 86 feet. South 29 degrees East 179
feet. South 86 degrees East 192 feet.South 25 degrees 15 minutes West
110 feet to the Old Crossing Place,thence South 69 degrees 45 minutes
East 95 feet. North R0 degrees 45

| minutes East 330 feet to an ironl
pipe. South 58 degrees 15 minutee!' East 742 feet to an iron pipe. South
73 dogrees 16 minutes East 594 feet| to a pine and iron pipe, thence South
69 degrees 15 minutes East 990 feet
to an Iron plpo In the edge of theCore Point Road, thence South 11degrees 15 minutes West 1940 feet
to f'j '.con pipe In Nevills Branch,thence up Nevills Branch South 12
degrees West 145 feet. South 3 de¬
grees West 274 feet, South 69 de-
green 4 5 minutes East 160 feet.South 1 degree West 226 feet. South40 degrees 16 minutes East 243 feet.South 16 degrees 30 minutes West144 feet, South 23 degreee 15 min-
utos East 264 feet. South 40 dogrees30 minutes West 132 feet. South 33degrees Esst 188 feet. South 48 de¬
crees East 268 feet. South 49 de?^rees 4 5 minutes East 233 feet.South 16 degreoa 16 minutes Bast164 feet. South 60 degrees East 256feet. South f degrees 4 6 minutesEast 192 feet. South 81 degrees 4fminutes East 189 feet, 8outh 36 de¬
grees East 249 feet. South 86 de¬
grees 16 minutes Ej»«t 166 feet.South 50 degrees lb minutes East868 fe*t to an Iron pipe, th'enccSouth 74 degrees SO minutes West3014 feet to an Iron pipe. North 11degrees 16 minutes East 1930 feetto an iron pipe, North 78 degrees 4Fminutes West 2T540 feet to an Ironpipe and stump In the Rose BranchNorth 78 degrees 16 minutes Bast330 feet to ap Iron pipe. North 6 de
srrees 26 minutes East 1814 feet to
an Iron pipe and stump, Bouth 72degrees 60 minutes West 2786 feelto an Iron pipe at Clark's patent ror
ner, South 17 degrees 30 minuterWest 1774 feet to an Iron pipe. ftnrth27 degrees 80 minute* West 3669feet to an Iron pipe. North 87 de
grees IS minutes West 797 feet toan iron pipe, ftonth 81 degrees 46mlsntss West 174 feet to an Iron

pipe; South 67 degrees 45 minutesWest 974 feet to an iron pipe andstump. South 71 degrees West 1473feet to an iron pipe. .North 23 de¬
grees 16 minutes West 1736 feet to
an iron pipe, South 11 degrees West2118 feet to an iron pipe and pine.North 2 degrees 16 minutes West2203 feet to an iron pipe. North 4 6dogrees 30 minutes. West 919 feet to
an iron pipe in the public road,thence with said road North 42 de¬
grees 46 minutes East 294 feet,North 21 degrees 30 minutes East240 feet, North 14 degrees East 335feet. North 4 5 minutes West 347feet. North 24 degrees 30 minutesEast 162 feet to the Junction withthe road leading to the Store HouseLanding, then the -"said road North13 degrees 4 6 minutes West 89 feet,North 80 degrees 46 minutes West400 feet, North 70 degrees 46 min¬utes West 636 feet. North 79 degreesWest 200 feet to an Iron pipein said road, thence South 30minutes West 748 feet to an Ironpipe, thence North 86 degrees 16minutes West 1653 feet to a largecrooked gum and iron pipe In theedge of a small stream making outstresm North 71 degrees 4 5 minutesWest 265 feet, North 22 degrees 15minutes West 200 feet, South 87 de¬
grees 46 minutes West 217 feet to
an iron pipe In Blounts Creek, thenceNorth 34 degrees 4 6 minute* West277 feet to an iron pipe In BlountsCreek, thence North 39 degrees West84 feet to 8hell Point, thenco North31 degrees 30 minutes East 480 feet,North 41 degrees 15 minutes East188 feet. North 37 degrees 30 min¬utes West 241 feet. North 26 degrees30 minutes West 116 feet. North 3degrees 30 minutes West 87 feet.North 17 degrees 46 minutes East4 87 feet, North 26 degrees 46 min¬utes East 128 feet, North 78 degrees15 minutes East 276 feet. North 8degrees 80 minute*- East 197 feet.North 62 degrees 46 minutes East285 feet. South 45 degrees East 216feet to the mouth of a gut, thenceNorth 69 dogrees 30 minutes East257 feet, North 41 degrees East 1?2feet, North 65 degrees 45 minutesEist 140 feet. North 34 degrees Bast190 feet, North 6 degrees West 311feet to the beginning, containing1646.2 acres.
The courses and distances Mtelngiven being the magnetic courses ofthe year 1916 In accordance with a

survey made by M. M. Worthlngtonas shown by a map attached hereto,said survey having been made InMay, 1918.
Said parties* and all others Interrested are notified to file such an¬swer or answers as may be necessaryasserting any claims,, interest, equi¬ties or liens that they may have Insaid land on or before the returndate thereof.
Witness my hand this the 30th dayof September, 1916

OEO A. PAUL,
.Clerk Superior Court.9-S0-fwe.

Won't ".pare" . llttl* tlm»
for looking over the .<!¦. Allot am¬
ple time for II.for Uila ahouM be
i part of roar work y tk* "bueineaa
manager" of your bona.


